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'W'PIl Vm mew

*llli iiu-mhers of the I'niversity Cltih ttl Sclumi rvsfivvt-

liillv mcmoriiiliMe the ffnyernnivnt nl Hritish Cnlumhin
fls to IIIIMS :

"That wlioroas the revenue from the ^^ .int o{
two million acre> of lami made to the provincial uni-

versity, with vaUu"^^ of minerals and timber deducted,
is sure to prove totally inadequate to preduc
amount of endowment which will be required in fvi^

for such university, and

"Whereas the experience of all other provincial

and state universities has been that there is an inev-

iiai)le, continuous and (^'rowinj; demand for more build-

injjs and equipment, and

"Whereas any jjrant of land for the purpose of
endowment would entail far less interference with the

development and settlement ot the province now than
at any future time, and, further, mij^ht easily be made
now withviut .iny loss to the annual revenues of the
province,

"Therefore, the members of this University Club
respectfully urjje the j^'overnment of British Columbia
to make provision for additional endowment by setting
aside a much larger grant at the next session of the
legislature.

"

The members of the University Club ot'S'elsnti rsiwctfully
memnrinlize the fforernment itf liritish Lolunihin > i,,!lowa:

"This University Club respe. lully in m th.

government of British Colu; ibia ' appoiir at

next session of the legislature a board of gcviinv
of the Provincial University; such board of go\

.

to have power to select a president, who shall for

with become a member of the board; and to iisn

sucli board of governors to draft a charter and ci

stitution for the university, the same to be submittid .,

the session of 1909, together with such recommeiida
tions as may seem to them wise as to choice of site,

selection of lands and first faculties to be organized.

l[)l]3 t I
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The Ejidrwment and Organization

of a State University

I'rofi'Hsor l,athr»»p ol Wi>»ion«ln. mivh thai " The ihanu tviislic Ch«T«cl«

inslitiition i)t hi^'her liMrDinj; m tlio \V\-«.| iv liu- slali- iiniviToii . . It •nd Aim
is an iiuli'x »)t llic hili;lil 1)1 ii\lli/atiiiii atlaiiu-J b) the ii>tiiiiiimilj o< Stale

whiiii supp.irl". il. I lie url> '>. {•« as lotly, as br.md, as niaijiiiti. Univeriiliei

cent as till- stale will have Its advn.uc is llie more suliil and
glorious ill that it takes ,. stale with it. A stale university
is a publii- sihool -it n>us. .'^'anitally eonneileii with the i)lher

piihlic sch.Mlji. It cannnt. like an eiiJiiweJ institution, exist f )r the
exceptionally ifiCted, or theexceplion.illy trained, or the exii-plionally

rich, ir it suffers (roni a touch iif coiniiumness, it is the belter able to

leaven the coininonness all ahoiit it. . . . Il is true tl.at thus lar no
state university has bec-n able to reach the hi^fhest attainments in

scholarship made by some endowed universities, because no slate
has risen hijjh enou>,'h in >;eneral intelli^jence to support the finest

independent scholar'ihip with the liberality shown by some private
men of means. Perhaps no state ever will.

"The history of all m ite universities presents many common
elements. In all, the foundation was laid by the act of the national

K'uvernmenl jjrantiiij; a certain amount of public lands, the sale of
whic as to provide I he endowment of the institution. In prac-
tical. I the older (vv^stern) states, excepting' Michij,'an, the fund
deriv, ' .rom the sale of these lands was diminished,- in some be-
V .use of a failure to j^rasp the possibilities before the slate, in others
necause of prejudice a),'ainsi hoth universities and land grants, in

iheis because of political corriiplion."

In British Columbi.i we saw the diminishing; process begin at Britifh

the last session of the I.efiislature when opposition to the bill caused Columhin't
the reservation to th^' Crown <<( alt revenues derived from limber Pvipo^ed
and minerals in wli.ii otherwise mi>;ht have been an adequate en- Elndjwmeirt
downient for a lar^'e and projfressive university For three vears
this club has striven for an endowment at the outset that would
forever place the proviiuial university, whi^^n established, bevond the

^^^^
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iK'CO>sFly o> appoaliiii; liom tiiiK' lo linu', as all ihIkt stall- i.'iuli-.\veil

iiislilulioiis have Ik-oii lonipclleii In Jd, Ici iiiisynipalln.lii; parly

1,'inoriiiiu'iils lor adililional aid, the iiisiitiitioiis in lliu iiicanliriK' t'ro-

iluoMtly sulloiirii^ irrcparabli.' iniiii\.

I'hi.' -\i)(ii),0(>u aires nl socoiul class land already •,'-ranliHl Liuild

prodiRi' al the prost'iil price nl i,'overiimem land a liind nT Si^.Doo.ooo

which ihe leader ni Ihe iippos,.Kin in a letter read lo this club, con-

sidered, "iiy no means an inii;eiierc)ns provision lor Ihe university."

It is only another illustration ot the inadequale knowledlie possessed

liy the majority ot iiieii in lei;islati\e lii)dies oT the requirements of an

eiricieni modern universitv.

Some Chicat^o I'nix ersily, est.il-ilisheil in iSi,o, has a present eiulovv-

American i"i-'i'l oi Si 2,500,000 while I.eland Stanford Jr. l'ni\ersil\, eslablish-

Endowments e'd in i.S,(r. his an endowment ot about Sj(),oo(),i)()o, and both are

more or less cr.imped lor Lack ot funds. The late I'resideiil Harper

oi Chicas^'o aimeil al an enilowmeiil of 850,01 )o,(hH).

Ihe State 01 Illinois, with an area ol 5(1,000 square miles, a

luindred years a;;o liad a p.>pulalion of less llian twelve thousand:

to-ilay its inh.ihil.ini s number about li\e millions. lo meet the de-

m mds for hitjluM icilion it has, b..'sidis numeriuis collei,a'S, a Stale

I'niversily uilh an .lumial income ot .fiio.i.ooo, Noithweslern I'niver-

sity with an incinue of •'i>55o, 000 and C hicai;o I'niversitv with .an «n-

(.lowment of Si 2,500,000 and about an equal amount in site, build-

ing's and equipment.

California lias .m area of 158,51)0 square miles, and mi iiioi) had

a population ot 1,4X5,055. Its State University besides resources ol

S7,-'<)o,ooo receives an annual tjrant of about SHoo,ooo. Its build-

iiii^s when completed accordin;^ to present plans will have ci>sl

Sio,o.jj,ojo. Leland Stanford University has .in income of aboul

SSoo, 000 per annum. In aildilion lo these 1 w o tjiants, are two or

three smaller I'niversilies. All these inslitulions in both States are

constantly askini; for more money lo enable them lo keep abreast

iA' ihe limes.

A If live lartje imiversiiies with a combined income of about

Comparison 84,01)0,000 per annum cannot meet the requirements of 7,000,000

people in the Stales i>t' Illinois and Calil'ornia. what endowment will

be required a cenlury hence lo en.ible one universiu to meet the

-" ' -—
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demands tor hii,'lu'r education in Mritish Columbia with a;; area more
than one-half larj^er (3X5,000 st|., miles) than California and Illinois

combined, and natural resources not surpassed, if indeed thev are
equalled, by those of any known equal area on the earth H I venture
to say that an endowment of 850,000,000 will not then be suHicient
to meet the needs ot the university and the affiliated collcj^'es that
will then have become necessary; (for it is the hope of this club that
there will never be more than one def,'ree conferrinfj^ bodv in British
Coliunbia.

)

Should that provision be made now or should it be left for the
^Governments of the future to meet the needs as thev arise? Those
who are familiar with the history of the L'niversily of Toronto, the
lar^'est and most important State L'niversity in Canada, \\illa},'ree

with me that, if the future interests of hiijher education in Brili>h
Columbia are not to sutfer, the j,'reater portion of It should he made
now while the Province slill has at its disposal the ^'reat bulk of the
public land with the timber and minerals thereof. If this is done
the Provincial l'niversity of British Columbia will be able to 'reach
the hii,'hest attainments of siholarship <,'ained by any privately
endowed institution' in America, if not in the world; otherwise it will

be compelled to repeat the stru),'^les of all other State universities
which their experience should teach us to avoid at all costs.

If adequate provision be not now made the future will be
oblii^^ed to fmd additional and very extensive sources of revenue for

the university, and in this connection I bej,' leave to quote from the
report of the Royal Commission re L'niversity of Toronto: "In
determinini; the question of income, the amount and the method of
providinjj it are both of moment. We believe that some means of
of fixin-f the income upon a definite basis should be found. It has
been proposed that a certain percentai,'e of some item of the provincial
revenue should be allotted to the uni\ersity, and that the sum that
this percentajfe yielded from year to year would form the amount to
be voted annually by the Lej,'islature. It must be borne in mind that

the financial needs of the luiiversity will f^^row jjreater from year to

year both because of the increase of the population of the Province
(Ontario) and the i^rowth ot knowleds;e in the world at larj^je. The
item of Provincial revenue, therefore, from which that portion of the

income furnished (anniuiMy) by the state is to come, must also be one
which will i;row f^^reater from year to year in at least as larjje a ratio

as that of the increase in population."

Large

Endowment

Needed

Now

Alternatives

Royal

Comr.iission

re University

of Toronto



This consiiler.-itiiMi loil the C*iinimissii>n to rLiMmnioiul tliiit a

percenlai;e cilciilatetl upon tlie averaj^e ol three years' receipts from

succession duties be M>ted annually, such percentasie to produce not

less than $^75,000 per annum at the inception. It Ciirther expressed

the hope that the f;oveinnient would set aside for th. universitN at

least another million acres of land.

Siinie 1)1 the .American Slate I'niversities are aided by a direct

tax. Wyoming' levies ri mill; Colorado j 5; Michiijan j^ ; Wis-
consin about '4 ; Nebraska -j, the larj,'est of any state; Minnesota

? 20; California 3 20, which produces about $800, ooo per annum.
In addition to this there are special i,'rants for buildih_;s as retjuired,

and in some cases special i,'rants are required for maintenance.

Organization Before lurther consitlerini; the c)uestion l.^^' endowment I wish to

touch upon some points coiuiected with the ortjanization of a Provin-

cial University.

KiKST: the location. The modern tendenc\ is to establish univer-

sities in or near the larjjest centres of population. The citv of

X'ancoLiver beini^ by far the larijest centre oi population in Krilish

Columbi.i, I think we must concede that the university should be

located in or near that city. It is true that many, if not the majoritv

o( slate universities, are located in the capital citv ci( the state,

whether or not that be the lari;-est cei e of population; onj reason

tor this beiui; that thereby the students h.ive access to the state librarv.

But all the newer lari^e, independent .American universities have

located in or near lari^e cities.

Secomi : the site. In decidinjj the size of this sevenil important

considerations must be kept in view. There must be ample room
tor several buildinjjfs for every faculty of the university; for denomin-

ational collei^es that wish to locate near the university ; recreation

i^rounds for several thousand students; residences for students and

members of the varitius faculties; and, where pi>ssible, a larj^e farm in

conjunction with the .\fjricultural CoUejje whicli is a very important

branch of all the best state universities.

Oi the privately endowed institutions Johns Hopkins at present

has only two larj^e city blocks, but is contemplatinjj removal to

a suburban site of 125 acres valued at $500,000. Northwestern

has 75 acres valued at $3,cx)o,<)Oo; Chicaj.jo qo acres worth 84,332,000;

while I.eland .St.inlon.1 has S.ooo acres.

kfetii iil^



Ol the stato universities Cornell has 498 acres valued at $429,000;

Wyoniins^ has 416 acres; Missouri 722 acres valued at $3(15,000;

Nebraska _^,^2 acres valued at $250,000 and a I'nited States Substa-

tion farm of 1 .((jo acres valued at $_?o,ooo while Washinjjton has 355
acres worth $1,500,000.

Of Canadian uni\ersities receivinj;; state aid that of the small

Province of New Brunswick, with a total populalii'n of about 540,000

and three universities, has a site of i(k} acres ; Toronto about 2oo

acres, ;ind Albert.i between 250 and 2<)o acres.

.An ample site has frequently become a savinj.j source of revenue

to an inadequately endowed university, .is in the case of Toronto.

The Province owns a larjje tract ot land at Point Grey, near

Vancouver, which I am told by competent authority contains some

ideal sites for a university. I do not know whether iir not any

considerable part of this I;ind is suitable for experimental farm

purposes, but if it is the jjovernment should be ur^ed to set apart

not less than one thousand acres of it for university site. Should

none of this land be suitable for ajjricultural uses and it be decided

to locate the aijricultural colle^fe at a distance from the other bran-

ches of the university, then a site containing^ not less than 500 acres

should at once be reserved for the university.

The principal purposes for which a very large endowment is Growina
required are buildinjjs, equipment and staff salaries chiefly. Necessities

Let us take the buildinjjs first, and for this purpose I think I

cannot do better than to "jive a statement of the number and value

of the buildinjjs of some of the American universities.

Perdue, established in 1H74, has 20 buildings valued at S 750,000

Nebraska i860 27
n

775'000

Chicago 1H90
.S

'

" 4,461 499
Cornell 1868 '9

"
,>'775 296

South Carolina 1801 18 1

1

225 000

Washington i8(>i S *

»

350 000

Missouri >^M) 30
1 1 1,000,000

Leiand Stanford l8qi .^-
" 5,000 000

Pennsvlvania 1740 .">" (value not obtai lable)

Johns Hopkins 1876 II 1,668 000

-^ gginiii^ mmmM



The equipment of a modern university is much hke a moilern
nav)-—a j,'reat part of it is soon out of date and has to be replaced
every few years. Af,'ain let us see what our neii;lihors have. The
fiffures fjiven are ijenerally exclusive of librarv.

ColoraJo has equipment valued at $ 1 00,000
Johns Hopkins " ..

^^^;^,^,„
^'"•^""' " "

2e,4.v>7
Washini;ton " .'

^.^,^^,„„

^"^'"^" " "
0:5.7^9

l_niCaj.JO (.nniixl s.i> ulu'llKTor not iniluJin< liW.irv ) | j(,- -j^.

^'^^'^''^^^ " '•

'4''^!l'04

NewBrunswik " •'
,>^,.,qoo

'"he university library is a necessary and expensive addition;,'
equipment that is never complete.

New Brunswick has h.ooo volumes valued at S 5,000
Toronto " «4,ooo "

Dalhoukie " 17.500 and ;,,ooo pamplijefs
"'''^"e •' 18,000 and 4,000 " 2S,ooo
Nebrask.-i •' 7 • a 1: •• •• ,.. ,,/-'-(t.i 155,000
(."hicai/o

Wyomnifj • .^,ooo " •' ,„,„„„
»^"o"'ell '•

.,40,000 " •• (,8o,(,H;,

Washinifton "
,0,000

Missouri " Si ofii •• •'
''M"'4 i4Q,ooo

Stanford "
1)3.000 " "

Northwestern "
125,000 " "

Pennsylvania "
2(),, 156 " " 477,--'o

Johns Hopkins •'
155,000 " •' 158.000

Colorado ••
5,,,,„.o •• ••

t",.,^,,,,,,

The salary list is very difficult to estimate. That of Queen's
I'riiversity is the only one I could !,'et complete. With a staff of
forty, Queen's pays annually $f>7,7oo, ranf,'infj from the president at
$4,000 down to two demonstrators whi- receive St 50 each per annum,
an averaj^e of 81,695.

In the American state universities salaries seem to ranye consid-
erably hi-her. probably averaK'in- about S2,ooi> ; while in some of the
private insli utioiis they will probably ;ive.-j,a' .Sj.^oo. Takin---
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Willi -liilV olNebraska

Cornell "

.Si)uth Carolina "

\Va''iiMi,'toii iV \. Dakota

Missoi.

NortllWesleril (in \rl~;Hul l.ii« ..nlv )

Colorado "

S^Jd • I'O

t>Sj,i.00

48,000

l()0,000

_Vi4,ooo

i7<>,ot>o

jhS.ooo

Sj.ooo as a hasis lei us see w Hal wouki be I he ai.'j,'re!^ale annual

salaries ol si>nK universilies that have been in existenee t'lirly vears

or 'iioie.

jOo wouKl aj;i,'rei,'ate

34 I (. Vitmitin; i.ifilitiiu-)

-M

us " (eaeh)

15-

«8

For the year eiiJini; Autrust ,v^t. ii»oi>, the rni\ersrty ol' I'enn-

syKania expoiuled in sala .s ami operatin;; expenses 874^,^1)^.1)0.

The assets of this institution in exeess of all liabilities iiniount

to Si j,<)4i,i>oo and Inriiiir the year i<)ol) it received I'roni source*

outside its or.;inary i^- ,ne the sum ol' 8544,8^1 ; but the Provost in

h's repi>rt sa\ s : "This sum does not nearly meet the immediate needs

ot the university." It must increase the salaries paid and has not

the funds wherewith ti> do so. A ijenerous l.andj^rant with its charter

'" iJ.s.S. judiciously administered till the present ilav, would have

s.ivei. the situation.

Chica;;!' pnys heads of departments $4,000 to 87,000. In

Ciiluiiibia the normal s.ilary of heads of departments is $5,000. hi

Cornell lroi:i $3,0!jo to $5,000. Harvard pays professors $4,000 to

$5,500. In Iceland Stanl'ord the president receives $ij,ooo and
professors from S_^,ooo to 05,000. In Wisconsin the deans receive

from $4,000 to $5,01. 1.

To secure j^ood men, and Hritish Columbia should have some of

the best, s^ood salaries must be paid. The president should receive

$10,0.10 or more; dean.s not less than S*),ooo; professors from

5^,500 to $5,000 ard other members of the siatT in pri'portion.

'Vo enable us :o form some estimate of the number ot students

to be accomnu'd.iled in the luu very vlistanl luture lei us take the

lit^ures of a tew .American universilies. Nebraska with a population

of i,o()(),ooo lias risen in attendance from 1,1^15 in 1 81)7-8 to 3, 130 in

i90l)-7. Chicai,'o, with ;i state p >ilalioii o ' 5,iioi).ooo and 3 univer-

sities, has increase 1 in tlu- sine .1 from 2-^,'j ,0 5070; Cornell

from 1835 to 34<)i ; W'.isliin-^ion 1 (150 in 1903 to 1200 in ic)07 ;

Stanford in ten years fri'in um)1 to iW)8; Pennsylvannia from yOi to

230J.

Number of

Students
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By this uoarisumo quot.ilion .)( slalisti. s I hopo ihni it is cli-arlv

establislieil that viTv larj,'o rovemies arc r.-i|,iirc(l to establish and
inaiiitaiii a inoJern iiiiiv crsity in a crcJitabk- i\^-^rx.-c of elfKiciKv.

I.ft mi< now t.nkh ii|V.mi oiu- or two pt>inis in th • orj,'anization
and j;overniiKiit . 'he stale universitv.

In this eonneelion I ai^ain quote at lenj,Mh from ti.e report ot th^.

Royal Commission re Tnixersiiy ol Toronto 1
1', xxi et Seu.).

The "To administer the alVairs of a -rreat iuii\irsitv with vit^^r and
Board of distinction is w. '-nij;h impossible unless the eenlral authority is

Governors strons,' and devotes itself wi out ulterior njierestsand motives to the
siiifile purpose entrusted lo it. The history ^^f the IVovi-ieial

University has demonstrated ll e disadvantaj;e ot direct political

Ci>ntrol. Oespile the zealou* Liforts of statesmen ai:d educationists
the university bt came on many occasions in times past the sport ot

acrimonious party disputes. Its interests were inextricably confused
in the popular mind with party politics, allhinif,'h with these it had.
m reality, little concern. I'he various ministries which at dillerent
times since rS;,i, have tried to re-consirucl the s\ stem ofadministration,
instead ol handiiii; over to the aulhorilies of the universitv the carry-
iiii; on of its aftairs, reservin^r |i, Hy^ .,,.„^. ,|,^. pj,^^.^.^ ^,| ^onlrollin!:;

and resumint; the trust if conditions rendered that proceediiij^

advisable, burdened ihemseKes with a responsibility, which in many
respects, they were imlitted lo discharf,-e. I he fruits oi this policy
have been a s,'radual decline of public sympathy wuh the pecLiiiiary

needs ot the university, and an element of uiicertaiiitv and impotence
in its internal niaiiai,'emenl.

"We haxe examineil ihe tjovernmental systems ^yf other stale
universiiies upon this contineiil and liave found a siirprisini; unaniiiiitv
ot view upon the propriety o( divorcini; liiem Irom the direct
superiiilenden -e of political powers. In .Minnesota the (Jover or
appoints a Hoard o( nine rei,'ents with three addiiii.iial ex-oliicio
members. In Wisconsin the reijentsare appointed b\ the Ciovernor,
while in Michiis^an they are elected by th people ot the Slate. The
tradition in these and in other states is to l<eep the univ-rsit\ free
from party control. The re!,'enls inav be parn men, but it is

tjenerally a custom to re-appoint them, whether the limernor for Ihe
tune beiiii; is of the same political opinion or not, so that the two
political parties .ire represented on the Hoard. In earlier days traces
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I'l pi'lilkiil inlliiciuc WiTf sL'fn, hill ilu- UikUiun imw i> lur the

Lejjislalurcs to votctlic necessary supplies willunit hesitation, and to

leave U- the university authorities the manajfemcnt ol the institution.

The position of re},'v'nt is consiJered a liiijh honor and is bestowed
upon some of the chief citizens of the state who serve without
remuneration. It is loi'-d by experience that the l.et,'islatures do
not cease to act with jjenerosity beciu e the university is not a
department of the .State Government. The contrary is the case.

The state iniiversities flourish under a system which frees them from
party interference.

"\ proposal to delefjate the powers ii( the Crown to a Board of
Governors i . dictated by the desire t > impart strenfjih, continuitv

and freedom of action to the supreme j,'overninf,' body. It is in

accord with thn practice of other communities possessing stafe

universities, anvl is supported by the unatiimous testimony of those
whose advice has been sought i is designed to secure an instru-

ment of administration truly representative of the whole Province.

"In order that no part of the State's authority sha!! be surren-
dered, and that the university sh.ill retain the advantages and enjov
tlie dignity of state support, we recommend that the Governors be
nominated by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. The suggestion
that some of them should be elected by the graduates was the
subject of long and careful consideration. The loyal affection of the
alumni for the'r .Alma .Mater we recognize as a valuable factor in the
formation of public opinion favorable to the interest of the unisersitv.

This Oeling is one honorable to the graduates themselves, and in the
case of privately endowed universities has been productive of much
benefit. The Chancellor . . . is chosen by the vo -s of the graduates
and has a place, ex-ofticio, on the governing Hoar>. . This office, in

our opinion, should be preserved. The President should also be a
member, ex-officio, of the governing Board. With these exceptions
Cie Governors should be named by the Lieutenant Governor in

Council. In our opinion no step should be taken to lessen the
responsibility of the Le.;,'islature for the efficient management and
support of the institution. To confer upon the graduates the power
to elect some ol their number to the Board would divest the state o
its kill control of the governing body. This, in our opinion, would
be unwise. We assume that in the selection of Governors the
Government will not from time to time overlook the claims of suitable
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First Step

to be taken

persons who are graduates, to membership on the Board ;.nd thus
lOtiUr the distinction without iinpairinjf the authority of the Crown
ner the university. This authority should be lullv asserted in three
ways; first, by the provision that of the fifteen lioveriiors all ex^qM
thetwoex-olHcio members should beappointcd by and removableat the
pleasure of the l.ivutenant Ciovernor in Conueil ; second, that detailed
statements of the expenditures and the invcsiments should be annually
(..rnished to the liovern.nent

; and third, by the provision that ni,
expenditure involving; any encroachment on the endowment should
be made without the s tnction of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

"With these limitations, desi^'.ied not to hamper the jfoverninj,'
body in the man.u'ement of the trust, '-u. to preserve unimpaired the
control ol the State, the CJovernors would exercise all the authority
which is needful.

"The Governors, if tif.een in number, would be sufTicientlv num.
erous topermit oftheirbeini: drawn from different parts of the Province,
They should be representative men. The position ,.f Governor is
one of such dii,'nity and importance as to cmmand the services of
the most influencial and experienced. The Kovernmeni should
appomt the chairman of the Board. The term of appoinhnent we
sufj^rest is six years, three of the members of the first Board retiring;
at the end ,^\ two and five at the end of four years. This ensures a
mi.re or less permanent body frequently recruited by the Government
from tho>e wh.> repjsent the latest phases of University opinii.n or
possess other desirable qualities. The Board, therefore, would be
in touch with public sentiment 11,^ p^,^^,.^ ^f
appointment should be vested in the Governors, the appointments to
the teaching staff of the I'niversity hein- made upon the recommen-
dation of the president."

Before closinj,', I wish to point out what I think the lA-i,'islature
should do at its next session in the matter of establishin},r ;, Provincial
U.nversity. It should j,nye the university the revenues from timber
and min.-rals on the two million acres of lind already -ranted because
fro n those sources only cm any considerable revenue be derived in the
n.-ir future without impairinj,' an already insufficient endowment whicti
I t.iink should be increased by at least another million acres. Kxcept
in rare cases these lands, which should b.- selected in blocks of consid-
erable size in order to facilitate economy in manaj,'ement, should not
be sold but leased on easy terms for fairly Ion- periods. In this
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way the ),'r.iiit can bv inailo a Viry valiiahie i-nilowniriil in tlir tiiliire

when the rfquiriMiuni, .)( till- uiii\ ir-.it> shall possibh haxc (.TDwn
greater cvfii tllaii thi- mo>l saiii^uiiio i>( us iu>w fxpiil. It shtiild
aUii 1-mpowi.T thi- l.ieuicnaiit (Jiuiriuir in lnuiuil l,< appuiiit a Mnard
ol Tittcoii (imvniKrs \\lu) shall M'licl a I'n'siJiiii ar)d lix his salary.
At least iiiK-liall I'l Iho (imerrn-rs slu.uUl he graduates sek.ted Irom
several universities. Ihe H>)arJ. ,.(' wliuh the IVesidetil should be
an ex-i)llki.> member, should be empowered, alter seleelin^' that
ottieer, to choose a site and draft a I'liiversitx bill to be submitted to
the next session of the l.e^fislature. The same session of the
Leifislature (i<»oi(| should authorize the Hoard to construct the
buildin),'s necessary lor the first faculties, (which I would Mi>,'!,'est

should be ajrriculture and mining,'), and provide the funds necessary
for this purpose. The L'nivetsiiy would then be fairly established

/^
and additional lacullies would he added as requirements arose and

vtw^j would permit.

In conclusion I desire to acknowledf;e my indebtedness for

information to the report of the Royal Commission re University of
Toronto and literature and circulars returned by the Rejfistrars or
other ollicers of more than twenty universities and to thank those
officers for the labor expended and the pains taken, which in .soirc

instances were very great indeed.

E. C. AR" HUR, A. M., M. D.

L'mversitv Clib,

Nhlson, B. C, November cjth, lyo;.
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